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SAN JUAN, Puert o Rico--(BUSINESS WIRE [5] )--Popular, Inc. (t he “Corporat ion” or “Popular") (NASDAQ: BPOP) announced t oday
t hat it s Board of Direct ors has appoint ed Richard Carrión, current ly Popular’s Chairman and Chief Execut ive Officer (CEO), as
Execut ive Chairman of t he Board of Direct ors of t he Corporat ion. In t his new role, Carrión will collaborat e wit h t he new CEO on
corporat e st rat egy, wit h part icular emphasis on mergers and acquisit ions, innovat ion and t echnology, social responsibilit y
init iat ives and government and client relat ions, and will cont inue t o chair t he Board of Direct ors. The Board int ends t hat , over
a period of t hree years, Carrión will t ransit ion t o t he role of Non-Execut ive Chairman.
Ignacio Alvarez, who has been President and Chief Operat ing Officer (COO) since 2014, was named President and CEO and a
member of t he Board of Direct ors of t he Corporat ion. These appoint ment s will become effect ive on July 1, 2017.
“I am delight ed t o have t he opport unit y t o be a part of Popular’s fut ure as Execut ive Chairman,” said Carrión. “These
changes are part of a nat ural t ransit ion. Aft er 26 years as CEO, I am ready, Ignacio is ready, and t he organizat ion is ready, for
a new leadership st ruct ure. As President and COO, Ignacio has proven his st rengt h as a leader, delivering posit ive result s in
our Puert o Rico business despit e challenging condit ions and overseeing t he reposit ioning of our operat ions in t he Unit ed
St at es, all while demonst rat ing a deep underst anding of our organizat ion’s cult ure and earning t he respect of employees at
all levels. I am confident t hat Popular will cont inue t o t hrive under his direct ion, and I look forward t o cont inue working closely
wit h him in t his new chapt er.”
Carrión joined Popular in 1976, became President in 1985, CEO in 1991 and Chairman of t he Board in 1993. Under his
leadership, Popular consolidat ed it s posit ion as t he leading financial inst it ut ion in Puert o Rico, complet ing import ant
acquisit ions such as Banco de Ponce in 1990, Roig Commercial Bank in 1997, West ernbank in 2010 and Doral Bank in 2015.
Carrión also spearheaded t he t ransformat ion of Puert o Rico’s payment syst em t hrough t he deployment of aut omat ic t eller
machines and point -of-sale t erminals during t he 1980’s and 1990’s. He led t he diversificat ion of t he Corporat ion’s revenues,
driving significant growt h in Popular’s U.S. operat ion.
As President and COO, Alvarez has overseen t he operat ions of Banco Popular de Puert o Rico and Popular Communit y Bank for
t he past t hree years. Prior t o joining Popular in 2010 as Chief Legal Officer, Alvarez was a founding part ner of a leading San
Juan, Puert o Rico based law firm, where he specialized in corporat e and banking law.
“I am honored by t he confidence t hat t he Board of Direct ors has placed in me t o serve as Popular’s CEO,” said Alvarez. “It
has been a privilege t o work alongside Richard for t he past seven years and I share his vision and his commit ment t o
upholding t he core values t hat make t his organizat ion unique. I undert ake t his new role wit h a deep sense of responsibilit y,
grat eful t o be able t o count on Richard’s cont inuing guidance and on t he support of an out st anding management t eam. I am
excit ed about t he opport unit y t o work wit h our close t o 8,000 employees t o cont inue serving our client s and posit ion our
organizat ion for t he fut ure. I am energized by t he opport unit ies t hat lie ahead.”
“The Board of Direct ors congrat ulat es Richard and Ignacio on t heir new roles,” said t he Lead Direct or, William J. Teuber, Jr.
“Thanks t o Richard’s leadership during t he last t hree decades, Popular is a st rong and vibrant organizat ion, well-posit ioned
for t he fut ure. We are grat eful for his unwavering commit ment t o Popular and look forward t o his cont inuing cont ribut ions as
Execut ive Chairman of t he Board. We have seen how Ignacio has successfully assumed leadership posit ions in recent years,
and he has demonst rat ed t hat he has t he experience, skills and vision t o lead Popular as t he new CEO. The Board is confident
t hat t his new leadership st ruct ure will drive many successes in t he years t o come.”
Abo ut Po pular, Inc.
Founded in 1893, Popular, Inc. is t he leading banking inst it ut ion by bot h asset s and deposit s in Puert o Rico and ranks among
t he t op 50 U.S. banks by asset s. Popular provides ret ail, mort gage and commercial banking services t hrough it s principal
banking subsidiary, Banco Popular de Puert o Rico, as well as aut o and equipment leasing and financing, invest ment banking,
broker-dealer and insurance services t hrough specialized subsidiaries. In t he Unit ed St at es, Popular has est ablished a
communit y-banking franchise providing a broad range of financial services and product s wit h branches in New York, New
Jersey and Florida under t he name of Popular Communit y Bank.
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